
 

 

         

                                         

 

 

 

                             SUMMER BREAK HOMEWORK GRADE: 2022-2023 IV ENGLISH 

 

1. The lesson Tine and the Faraway Mountain is about a woman mountaineer. 

A. Make a list of few other famous women mountaineers in your 

scrapbook.(Write about their journey and paste photograph) 

      B. Design a poster for a Cleanliness Drive that your school is organising. 

(Chart paper) 

2. Write a paragraph describing your friend. Call your friend, ask him/her about 

his/her favourite things, likes & dislikes, paste one photo of him/her.  (Do it in 

your English notebook) 

3. Grammar and Language Skills - Worksheet 2 page-9-11, 13 

4. Seeds can come in many shapes and sizes, and so, so many different colour. 

(Prepare a seed chart with minimum 6 type of seeds. Write about its 

characteristics & importance). 

5. Grammar Fest- Picture Comprehension (page-110) Poem Comprehension 

(page-112) 

6. Make a READING CARD -Reading Comprehension (Grammar Fest: page-111) 

7. Cursive writing book (page-7-20) 

 

                                                                 

 



 

    SUMMER BREAK HOLIDAY HOME WORK  

CLASS: IV             SUBJECT: EVS        DATE:15.05.2022 

 

Activity 1: Observe the picture below and write 5 lines about it.                                      

   
1. ____________________________________________ 

 2.____________________________________________  

3. ____________________________________________ 

4._____________________________________________ 

5.____________________________________________ 

 

 
 



 
Activity 2:  Go to this link and write down 5 lines about  
THE  LIFE CYCLE OF A BUTTERFLY.  
https://youtu.be/O1S8WzwLPlM  

 

1. _____________________________________ 

2. _____________________________________ 

3. _____________________________________ 

4. ______________________________________ 

5. _______________________________________ 

   

 Activity 3:PROJECT WORK: MAKE A MODEL SHOWING 

VARIOUS BIRTH STAGES OF A BUTTERFLY. 

                      

  

https://youtu.be/O1S8WzwLPlM


 
 
 
 

ACTIVITY 4 : DIALOGUE WRITING: 
 
 Look at the picture. A Stranger is offering chocolate to a boy. Write dialogues 
for the boy, his mother and the stranger. Play the act with your mother and 
other family members. Record the whole session and send it to me. 

 
 

 

  

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: 

1.There are 4 activities for you to enjoy learning in this summer break. 

3. You have to video record the 4th activity. These is for improving upon 

your speaking skills. 

4. You are instructed to finish all these activities and keep the activity work 

in a separate file / folder for submission. Within the summer vacation. And 

also keep the digital evidences (video recording) with you. 

 

 



                       WISH YOU A HAPPY AND SAFE SUMMER VACATION 



   

 

                                      Summer Holiday Home work 

   Date-14/05/2022               subject-Hindi                       Grade-4 

1. प्यारे बच्चों इस अवकाश में आप अपने माता- पपता/ दादा-
दादी से ननवेदन करें कक वो आपको रामायण की कथा का 
विस्तार से वििरण दे कक कयों मयाादा पुरुषोत्तम भगिान 
राम को एक आदर्ा पूत्र/भाई कहते हैं, और उसे अपनी हहिंदी 
कापी में लिखें!  
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Grade4 Mathematics

1.Activity

Magictrianglesandmagicsquare

Note:-Amagictriangleisoneinwhichthesum ofnumbers

alongeachsideissame.

:-Amagicsquareisoneinwhichthesum ofnumberin

eachrow,columnanddiagonalisthesame

A.Doallactivityonpagenumber58inbook.

B.MaketwochartpapersthatdepictsIndianand

internationalvaluechart.

C.Solvequestionbag1,2ofpagenumber33,59.


